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IF Y0Ü WANT
ANYTHING

IS

REAL ESTATE,
Ileal Eetate

Go to tho

Olltceof

A. A. and J. H. WISE,
COR. BTII A DOUGLAS AVE.

C. W. Ward, of Kansas City, representand ArapaQUEEN OF THE TURF. ing leases in the Cheyenne
hoe reservations and Cborokee strip,
wore presont, as well as several St.
Louis men. It was agreed to memoTen Thousand People Witness rialize the President, and Messrs. K. D.
Huuter, H. M. Pollard, C. C Rainwater
Maud 8 Make tho
and W. B. Thompson, of this city, will
leave with the Kansas City men tonight
for Washington to place their cause
FASTEST TIME ON RECORD. directly and in person bofore the President.

GleiiTillo Tark the Scene of the
(J rami Exploit.
The

MONEY TO LOAN.
HOI'SHS

Hl'WNKSS AND KKSIDBNCK
FOIt 1CKNT.

llarcains
Properly.

HptT.lnl

In Improved

ItusiniiSHor All Kinds

JlrprcM-iiter-

nrul

Unlm-irovi- 'l

mid for

t

Utile Flyer AslanUhrs Old
Mile la the
Sporting Men ly Trotting
Unprecedented Time of SiOS 4, denting
the Fastest Record liy One Serond and a
Unit Hair, the Veteran Driver, Handled
the Rihlioni DrtniU f the Trot Failure
f Clingstone to Lower IIU Record -- The
Winners at Saratoga Yesterday's Base
Rare,
Hall The llanlan-I.e- e
Fleet-Fsot- ed

3--

f!,,,,,

Tho Most T)i n:nl.lfl Biihiih'M nuil Tiosult'iico
for Suit) lit Koaximalili! KnU'H.
Hevi-ni- l
(iooil Itrmd-iuIIiihwk for Bain on
Ihi- - InHliilliiiciit I'luii. Call curly,
In Private
Nlci-lPurnlKhi'd Kooins tor
Housed.

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.'
Intense heat still prevail." throughout
Illinois and Nebraska.
In tho wholo of Spain yostorday thero
were reported 3, 108 new casos of cholera
and 1,252 deaths.
The goyornmont bill for the reduction
of telograph tolls was defeated in tho
Commons last night.
Tho Marquis of Salisbury has
negotiations with the Porte for
'
a Soudan expedition. .'.
Ono death from hoat occurred at midnight in Kansas City, a man at tho city
hospital, name unknown,
;
It is reported that since EI Mahdi'a
tloath his followers havo boon continually lighting among themsolvos.
Tho number of new cases of cholera
throughout, Spain on Tuesday was
2 310, and tilo number of deaths 855.
Tho Mafsaio . Company, at Park
Ferry,
City, Utah," in which
of Michigan, is interestod, sold tbetr
stamp mill to the Daily Company, for

.

...

were rendered msensiDio oy a snociti
and it was-- feared for a
from a bol
time that the latter would not survive.
Both are..Bow. however, pronounoed
out of danger. Two or three others
were alsov less severely hutt.
Ibe
i

mountain telegraph" wires were prostrated, au'f dispatches bad to bo S( it
to Saratoga for transmission.
GraaJ's Cabinet to

NO.

JULY 81, 1885.

AS VEGAS. N. M.. FRIDAY MORNING,

VOL. 7

Be

Present.

New Yoiík. July 80. General Han
cock sent a letter to Adjutant Drum to
day acknowledging the receipt of a let
ter sent by Sir Whitney to Secretary
Endicoitir-regato tho part tobo
rd
taken by many in tho obsequies. Con
oral Hancock says ho will lie pleased to
confer with Rear Admiral J ewett on
thtt Bubjit, and adds that the details of
olfloera aad men from tho navy wtll be
asignod suitable position in the line.
Answeripg tho suggestion of Inspector
Genoral .fnw at Sit. McGregor, Gen'l! tho
eral Hancock telegraphed i
family invites the members ef General
Grant's Cabinet, 1 will bo pleased to
eive thttn a placo in the column."
Later General Jonos telegraphed that
the fauitív wished Genoral Hancock to
invite tho membors of the Cabinet
Proper provision has been made for the
HOuse fcf Representatives Committee.
C. E. lUbbs, of Decatur, 111., asked for
transportation for several Grant regí
meats, t General Hancock replied that
be had bo authority to furnish trauspor
tation, jkitt that he would givo tho regi
ments g place in line if they came.

28- -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
(Suocesnor to KaynoMs UtiM )

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN -

1500,000
100.000

--

-

-

SÜBPLUS AN I) 1'KOFITS
Transacts a Uouoial Ranking Ruhíiicms.

OFFICERS:
J.
J.

DIRECTORS:
(I1IAKLK3
J.

J.
t).

W.ANCIIAUD,

HAYNoMtt.

H.

tí.

UAVNOf.OS. President.
B. UAYNOLUa, Cashier.

J.

J.

8.

40,000
OFFICKUH:

DINKKL, Vico Prmldent.

Assistant Cashier.

PI-H- O,

DIRECTORS:

J. 8. rtHON,
JKWKRKON HAY NOUN.

MNKICL,

tyDepository of the Atchison, Topeka

& Santa Fe Iiailroad.
BKNlUNO KOMfr'KO.

.HILARIO ROMKKO.

H. ROMERO ;& BRO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Notions, Clothing,

Cleveland. July SO. Maud S re- nnwod her claims to the tillo ol tho
Quoon oí tho Turf at tho Glonyille track
today la tho prosonco of over 10.000
;
Hals, Caps, Soots and Shoes, Carpets and Curtains.
people. Tho floot littlo nirtro trotted a
This
in
2:081.
milo oyer a slow course
boats her previous- - record by half a
socond, and is ono socond and a half
(Northeast Cor. of Plaza) NEW MEXICO.
LAS VJüO-AS-,
,i
fasior than tho best milo oyer trotted by
Lack
of Unity Alleged.
any other horso. Tho trial was for a $100,000.
LoNlkw, July 30. Lord Randolph
RANCH AND CATTLE
cup, and the timo goes on record. Tho
Secretary of State for India,
Churchill,
to
Cleveland
Recreate.
day was a warm one. Thero had been
th$ Earl of Iddosloigh (Sir Stafford
WAsniNQTON,
30. The Cabi
July
and
OFFICE: Prldpc Street, OppoBitc Postónico. hoavy storms during tho night, and tho
was attended; by all Northoote), First Lord of the Troasury,
MONEY TO LOAN OS APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,
track was heavy, but when tho mare net mooting today
n
banquet
away
the
both
was
a
from
short
rrmainod
The
session
membors.
the
Stirvrylnirby John Campbell, the
BY TUB
started to break her rocord it was in
v
Purveyor.
to the Ministers last night, iheirab
fair condition, but not fast. Sporting one, and was devotod almost entirely to sence
comment,
and
causod
much
has
men bet heavily that the record would a consideration of routine matters be has added to the sonsatioit produced by
Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
not bo lowered. At 5 o'clock Maud S fore several departments. Reference Lord Randolph's decision at tbe last
was brought out, and Bair gave her a was made to tho Ursnt obsequios, and momeát to not attend tbe great Tory
warming mile, which sho made in it was decided that the President and meotieg yesterday in Liverpool, where
Authorized Capital, $1,000,000. Issued, $500,000.
When brought out an hour all members of his Cabinet would at2:281 .
was to be tne principal speaker
later for her trial milo she seemed to be tend the funeral ceremonies in New he
-I- ÍYMAKE APPLICATION TO
The Times, commenting on the Liver
in good condition. John Splan drove a
They will leave Washington in pool incident and on the explanation
GEORGE J. DIXKEL, Manager,
FURLONG & CRISPELL. runner down the stretch and turned York.
a special car Friday. August 7. Apart
the Indian Secretary rotnsed to go
'
I-Vegai, N. M.
Wm. Breeden,
just behind her, and Maud bogan her ments have already boon engaged at that
Liverpool
two
tne
because
lorv
.
S3 Over Fustofflco.
Solicitor.
fast work. Before tho distance stand the r tfth Avenue Hotel . it is not like to
city
members of Parliament from that
N. M. was reached she struck a splendid clip, ly that tho President will return imme
JjAS VEGAS
had refused to support his Irish policy
and twenty rods from the judges'' stand diately after the funeral, as it is his pur in
the Commons, says the whole affair
Bair nodded for the word. Splan held pose to take a week's rest and recrea- is an
instructive illustration of the lack
a watch and followed four or five tion in the Adirondack Mountains as of unity
in the Conservative party,
lengths behind, more to post Bair as soon as ho gets away. Dr. Ward, of
being
was
made
spoed
that
to the
Albany, and Colonel Lamont will probThe Tall Bearers Named.
y
than as a nelp to the mare. Tho Queen ably be his only companions in the
Washington."
July 30. Tho Presi
first
eighth
went away fast, and the
mountains. In order to devote his enSho tire
requested by Mrs.
having
been
dent,
post was reached in 16 soconds.
accuwhich
has
time to business
rounded the turn and headed for the mulated in his olüce botore his depart Grant to name the pall bearers for Gen
Ice
Cream.
and
Fruits
quarter. The turn was a trillo too sharp, ure,! tho President will bo compelled oral Grant's funeral, he has appointed
Is the cheapest place in the city to buy and sho went into the air. Bair stopped to denv himself to callers except upon
fojlowjag:
T.
William
General
the
wont
start.
for
back
another
and
her
NEW MEXICO. Whan she came down the strstch- - for urgent public busmoa for soyeraUUyg Shiftman, Tj . S,' A.; Lltíütonatít-Génera- i
""
LAS VEGAS,
ancT
Philip H. Sheridan, U. S. A.: Admiral
tho second timo sho appeared to bo un
Decision in the Sitaran Case.
Vico-Ad
D. Porter. U. S. N. :
steady, but Bair wanted tho word and
San Kuancisco, July 30. In the David Stephen
it was givou. Tho maro recovered hor-se- lf
C. Rowan. U. S. N.;
miral
case,
of
appeal
divorco
the
Sharon
in
before sho bad gone far and settled
General Joseph E. Johnston, of Vir
AND RESTAURANT! down into an even clip that was liko a counsel for tho plaintiff, Miss Hill peti ginia: General Simon B. Buckner. of
Toys,
whirlwind. Sho reached the first quarter tioning the Supreme Court for a rehear Kentuckv; Hamilton Fish, of New York
in 0:32, a 2:10 gait. Then Bair besan ing of
Goorge I. Boutwell, of Massachusetts
Goods
the order made June 20, staying George
JOHN BINOLE, Prop.
to urge her, and sho trotted the next
W. Cbilds, of Pennsylvania;
payment
of
counsel
alimony
aud
tho
g
reach-in32 soconds, a 2.08 gait,
in
quarter
Logan,
George
Illinois;
of
A.
alwuyg
in
John
and
llspiovg
wines,
clears
Finest
She flow on like a tees awarded her by Judge Sullivan, Jones, of New York; Oliver Hoyt, of
Cards,
Urst-cla- s
tho half in 1.01
short order nmtaurant.
fitock
tuo market allordii at reasonably bird, and old timers began to declaro, tho Supreme Court granted the peti
Everything
New York.
.
lii'iriilnr dinners each day, US cent. amidst great enthusiasm, that sho was tion with the provision that the rehear
ing be contined to an argument on the
(lame dinner every Sunday lasting irom one
i
breaking her wonderful record. Passing character
Their Last Farewell.
to lour o'clock. Drop in and seen uu.
of the bond filed by Sharon,
spoed
and
her
increased
sho
half,
the
McGregor,
30.
N.
July
Mt.
Y..
is
bond
defendant, and whether the
NEW MEXICO. went over the back stretch at a terrific the
IAS VEGAS,
to stay the payment of ali A large number of persons this after
gait. 'I he third quarter was trotted in sufficient
mony and counsel.
The Supremo noon availed themselves of the privilege
J. K. Martin, 31 seconds, tho fastest ono of the milo. Court's decision
D. B. Borden.
states that in cases
Wallace Hesselden
On tho lower turn she was seen to raise where the tact of
marriage is the real of viewing the remains, and when
her head suddenly, and it seemed cer- issue no alimony should
of right bo paid General Grant's remains were placed in
CO.
tain that sho would go off her feet. until the fact of marriage
or no mar- the collin yesterday afternoon Colenol
up
Coming
Bair caueht her. however.
properly
determined,
for the Fred Grant put a packet in the breast
riage
is
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO, N. M.
AND BUILDER. the home stretch tho awful strain began reason that there can be no such thing
CONTRACTOR
pocket of the coat. It now transpires
o tell on her, and she slowed up.
was
Mrs.
a letter written by
alimony unless the relation of hus that it
Bair applied the whip, however, as
INOOIIPORATÍD, 1H8
band and wif o in tact exists, lho re Grant. It acknowledged tho farewell IUSINKSH ESTABLISHED, 1858
quickly.
responded
She
and
she
All work done with Neatness and Dispatch.
of the rehearing as to the char letter of the General found iu his coat
striction
a
at
tremendous
under
UuarantOfd.
dashed
tho
wire
Satisfaction
pocket after death, a farewell until
Thing. Spflr.l'IcatinnBand Estimates Furnished. clip, having linisiieu tno lust quarter in acter of tho defendant s 'bond has
Shop and olllce on Main St., South of (lalliolic 31i seconds aud tho mile in 2:0SJ. No created groat dissatisfaction among both should moot in a bettor world.
The ring phiced on the Goueral's finger
Cemetery, Hast I ai Vegas, N. M. Telephone
one, except judges aud reporters, knew counsel for tho plaintiff.
was ono that Mrs. Grant had given, but
in connection with shop.
mm
that the recurd had been oealen.
for which, in life, his linger had grown
Consuls to Be Retained.
Ibero was groat excitement in the
too small.
30.
July
Tho
Washington,
Presi
iudres' stand, lho watches of the
threo omcial timers, rresiueut vv. iu. dent has decided to retain tho following
Declined loA ('cil Hospitalities.
Edwards. 'J. F. Emerv and N. L. llunt- - Ucited Slates Consuls ou account of
Louis, July 30. -- Tho Moxioan
St.
Mr,
2:081.
Ed their excellent records: J. H. Stewart,
y .J'üíM- - M
Jt
iuir. had slopped at
i. lj.
oditoiial
excursionists arrived here
wards made tho announcement, aud a
wild scene followed. Bair was loaded at Antwerp, Bolgium; II. S. Spraguo, about 7 o'clock last ovouiug and wont
down with ros s. i no maro was pre (who haü boon at his post sinco 1848), at to tho Lindo 11 Hotel. Lator they hold
sentod with a b jautiful iloral tribute. Gibraltar; K. b. Chilton, at Uoderich, a mooting at tho hoto!,
at which they
ANO
President Edwards, in telegraphing Cenada; Oscar Malniarasal, at Loigh,
Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in
some
liscussed
editorials
Jhoiupson,
pro
W.
M.
bouthBanuer,
that have
Mr.
at
hneland:
congratulations to
Stovons, (for- beeu published hero aud which they
nounced tho track certainly ono second anipton, England; It.
merly clerk of tho House Appropriation construed to rcllect upon Moxico as a G-ROCERI- ES
slow.
Clingslono Hum attempted to lowor Committee), at Victoria, B. C; Philip nation, especially upon Mr. Talbott, of
his record of 2:14 with a running mate. Carroll, at Palermo, Italy; H. O. Wil Chicago, who has charge of thoir parly.
Monthly
Payments.
Sold ou Small
but succeeded only in duplicating it. liams, Consul Uenoral at Havana, and In view ol these tacts, and in a tono ot
RANCH SUPPLIES
ll
C. C. Ford, Commercial Agent at Sague, resentment, they tul on tod resolutions
Harry Wilkes won tho
(Bridge. Sue t and Plaza.)
for $2,000 in straight boats, Epau Jiiigrando; Jasper omilli. formerly Com- setting forth their footings and declining
Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.
NEW MEXTCO. trot
T.AS VEGAS.
mercial Ageut at Nottingham, has been to accept the hospitalities of bt. Louis.
lotto micond. Best time, 2:13.
transferred to Now
i
El Mah.li 111 Only Two I)ny.
The Flyers at Saratoga.
and Secretary uayaruuas appointed U.
Nottingham.
L.
Mr..
at
Wil
Williams
my
oil.
Su
akin, July 30 El Mahdi .was ill
lho lirst raco,
dakatoua, J
three-fourtof a milo, for maiden liams is a residout of Westom New only two days. Thero wore no doctors
York.
-- Till!present at lho time of his death, which
was won by Luminous,
occurred on J u no 20. Tho Mahdi en i
1 1 1 11 1
1 1 1! i
flevrlaml' Appointments Yexterday.
Scottish Lass socond, Cowan third
LIVE REAL ESTATE
that his successor continuo to A
Timo, 1:174.
Washington, July !(), Tho I'rosi joined
WXl.AJLJLJ.a
wago
war
with
uo
Christians.
ANI
Second raco, ono mile, was won by
tno louowmg appointments
Pearl Jennings, Editor socond, Faro- - dent made
Death oí a Literatear.
today: Agont for tho Indians, E. C
well third. Timo, 1:421.
Explosives,
Chicago, July 30, Dr. John O'Kano
Third race, Iroquois stakos, ono milo Osborno, of Tennosseo, at tho Ponotn,
FOR CAPITALISTS.
and ruu yards, was won by Irish 1 at, raw noes and utt.eo Agency, Indian Ter Murray, Philadelphia, diod at the Le
Motion socond, favor third, Boot ritory ; 1 redenck Hoover, for the In- land Hotel hore today of consumption
Tho Best Market in tho Territory for
Bonds, Territorial and County Joe
dians of Osago Agency, Indian Torri Mr. Murray was on ronto to Colorado
fourth. Jimo, 2:10.
black
ÍScnp ana w arraius
Fourth raco, handicap sweepstakes, tory, Josso Loo Hall, of Toxas, for tho Springs for his health.
He was
Bought and Sold.
Comanche,
ono milo and 500 yards, was won by Kiowo,
and
Wichita
writer of some note.
Monogram
Agency, in Indian Territory; to bo Catholic
socond,
Euclid,
Arotiho
Notary Pnblic and Conveyancer. third. Timo. 2:15.
Registers of tho Land Uflice. Frank
The Scourge in Paris.
of Kansas, at Wichita. Kas.; Ciato
Dale,
raco,
handicap
Fifth
stooplochaso,
free
30. The cholera is not
July
312 RAILROAD AVE.,
Paris,
about ono mile and a half, was won bv M. uaiston, oi Kansas, at lndopondenco,
increasing in tho poorer quarters of this
NEW MEXICO Driftwood, Iolantho second, Cap Curry Kas.
J.JSVEQAS,
Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices
i.:... i
o;uu.
To be Collectors of Internal Rovonuo city, but is making its way into the
liiuu,
xiuiv, o.m
Andrew Welch, for the Second Dis streots of tho bettor quarters of the
Yesterday' Bane Ball.
trict of Illinois; Maurico Kelly, for the capital which hayo hi.horto boen ex
31 Dotroit
2 Fourth District of Illinois Joseph h. enipt.
lioston
n hand to lnn on nil kinds of nronertv
Sixth District oí Wis- Notes dmeonnled. Time of loans, nnn month Now York..
3 Buffalo
1 Morrow, for the
LAS VEGAS, JULY 23
to throe years. InvonlniemH c.irefully mado,
11 Metropolitans. . .2
IJaltunoro
Taxes paid. Ejtatoi muiist?"1'.
york, to be United States Consul at
tdm,'r
r
frm and
D.lrsx TMnnra
10 I Athletics
urookiyu
7 Auckland; J. T. McCnskill, of Missis
INSTALLMENT PLAN.
&
Implements ioi
Seasonable
Other
Wagons,
and
Tools.
Bain
Garden
Joseph
at
of
Dublin;
ralkabach,
2 Philadelphia ... .0 sippi,
lot In all parts of the c'ty. Chicago.
I have, residcni-Ranches and Mines.
Ohio, at Bremen, and James Whcelan,
JT- Sulinrlmn and Hot Springs properly, I will
innings.
Ten
Two Cars New otaioes, uaiuornia ana jvaiiBan, Arriving
e
pnymeiits.
or
ish
time
new
Bell cither for
xoric,
&rie,
at
oi
uanada.
iort
4 St. Louis
21
Window Glass, Rice, Nails, New Canned Goods
l'rovulonco
If you want t rent a dwelling or store; -If you want 1 liny or sell property
Bacop.
Hams. linseed Oil and Turpentine Arrived.
Lightning
Strikes
the
Cottage.
a
with
rnnnh,
or
without stock;
If you want
Hanlau Defeats Lee.
Late Arrivals :
FANCY
GROCERS
McGkeook, July 30. Aseyore THE
Mt.
If yon wa t to borrow or loan money i
.
Detroit, July 30. In an exhibition thunder Etorm occurred on the moun
If you want to buy or sell an established
wative ApDies.assortment.
business;
Tea, fine
New
500 botwoon Hanlan and Lee
race
for
to
want
or
county
yon
Terbur
sell
scrip,
If
New Potatoes. ery fine.
toaay, nanian won by four lengths in tain this evening. Tho electric fluid
ritorial warranted bonds, etc ;
Received Yesterday:
entered the cottage, tearing off some of
If you want to buy property for oath or In- 10. 0.
OF LAS
stallment plan, cull on
One Car Cofifae.
tbe plastering and extinguishing the
Bradley Hay Rakes.
To Memorialize the President.
electric light above the casket. Colonel
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco.
B. Beck, commanding Batterv A
bt. L.OUIS, juiy uo. Another meet W.
Bridge Street, next door to postofflce.
FairbankfiSoan.
Fifth Artillery, from Governor's Island
of
was
ing
cattlemen
hold
hero today, at General 11. A. Jackson,
812 Railroad Avenue.
of
.Commander
Caí GiifdoÍBart) Wire, Plato Wire and Baling Tiea
fc.lA.wl
which both Mobrcy, j: L. McAtoo and V. .rfr ÍYkliimlt na llavnmnv!.
UU1DK TO NEW MEXICO FUEE TO ALL.
Goods Delivered Free u any rftrt of the elty
Prnpf-rl-

m

ri-u- t

NOTARY PUBLIC.

M. E KELLY,

Dry Goods,

GROCERIES, COUNTRY PRODUCE
;

.

well-know-

,

Artistic

OP HEW MEXICO, LIMITED.

Photography

a

HOBT. FETTERS,

Homemade Candies

Chinaware.
Wooden, Willow and Tin Ware,
Stationery, Albums, Notions,
of all Description.
Fancy
Poker Chips, Etc.
Base Balls, Plfying
Glass

Qiieeuswarei

"THE SNUG"

.

ri-j-

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.

B.B. BORDEN &

MARCELLINO & CO,

f? 7

-- .' W

,

PIANOS

j.

ORGANS

free-for-a-

--

Castlo-on-the-Ty-

J. J.FITZGERRELL

m nun rnsim
iiiii ni mini iu
JJUUil

hs

FINANCIAL AGENT

m
i

Blasting Powder, High

WOOL, HIDES,

S4,000

an

Fuse, Etc.

PELTS.

DAILY BULLETIN:

BeJ.den

I

Wilson,

t

j

fn

r

1

VEGAS.

J. J. FITZGERRELL

oil

niY

MRS. S

ó GAZETTE

Th Texas Cattle Queen in Chicago
in Search of a Swindler.

Entered in the Postoffice in Loa Veftas
as Second Class Mattor.

ra no New.
A petite lady,

Chi

ixrj.

having a wealth oí

b'twk hair, Mark eyes, a preposestsing
PUHI.1HHK1) BY ItALPlI JIAVAUD. face of olive tint, and au attractive
figure clothed in. a simple white dreBs
I I III. I ill t il ItAll.k
KXI KI T MOMMY.
and
wearing at her throat a breastpin
I KKMS OK M
lilH U'V IX AhVASCL. in the form of a spoon with a large
..$1(1 M diamond in the bowl, descended the
Itaily, lit iiwil, ni" yea-fiMi
hiIv, hy until, ! iiioiuh-- i
marble steps leading to the office of
Itmly, liy nmll, three immilis
361
I'miIv,
ffi
currier. t'r wick
the Palmer House yesterdiy morning
Adverting ruin luiido known ou applica- - and marched up to the marble coun
H-

,

v

II" 11,

l fly eiilwirrilK'M
.

rriiueHl--

d

to InTcirin

I

In
01 lht
of
bu ll of attention mi toe part ul lb

iIIto uriiinii'ly
mH-r-

are

ter.

i

eurrit cm.
Address nil oommunlcntloiip, whether of
li'iHliicia mi fiirt r otherwise, to
HAI.FJI l.AYAI.I),

!,:ts VetrHK, N. M.

Fill DAY, JULY 81, 1883.
An a,rerrt anil corrcspomlcnl is de
Hired liy'J'iiK Gazette in every town
newi-pape-r

ticulars.
Col., is once more looking
up asa mining center. It promises
to bo as rich in silver as many of the
mining districts in this Territory.
pi-e-

Auaiv is the heat intense throughout the States. From .JO" to 105
rend the thermometers from Maine to
Texas. Jt has not "got too hot. here
in Vegas, however, for double
blankets at night.

Aftkk an absence

oi some days, the

four-in-han-

Trinidad Advertiser and Doming
Headlight the two poorest dailies on
Tu k (íAZKTTK'rt exchange list have
again shown up. They seldom print
a line of news, and there is
reason why they should have an existence.

J'rksident Cleveland will take

a
month's vacation shortly. As he is
a poor fisherman, cares nothing for

shooting and abhors the seashore,
time is likely to fly, in his estimation,
on leaden wings. Arthur was a success at knocking off work and taking
a vacation, but his remaining qualifications were of a rather limited na-

ture.

It

is charged by

the Albuquerque

that, the Mugwumps are
attempting to control the officers of
tho Territory. The Democrat
is
Democrat

simply

mistaken.

The

Mugwumps

guard
of Republicans
loathed by Democrats and despised

Republicans.
The Democrat
makes a mistake in advertising such
by

The appended paragraph from the
El l'aso Times will give the people of
Las V egas an idea of the estimate in
which Texans hold county rule:
"The coming election will mark a
period of the city's progress and dc-vclopmcnt, and unless wo can succeed in putting the best men in office
v e may as well go under county rule
and abolish our municipal importance."
What a burlesque it is on business
that Las Vegas, the commercial
metropolis and the most popular city
of Xew Mexico, should be content to
exist as a hamlet without special laws
of her
for government upon the whims of a Hoard
of County Commissioners.
What
is
tho
use
of
erecting
own-depe-

ndent

costly

structures
of brick and
stone for commercial purposes if
Las Vegas is to remain in tho eyes of
the world only a Territorial village?
None at all. When Eastern capitalists and business men cast about for
investment and location, they look
to some flourishing young city, and
not to a place of 10,000 inhabitants,
where an insufficient amount of public interest is displayed to incorporate. No matter the form of govern-meincorporation
may bring, it
cannot be worse than at present in
vogue, and then there will always be
hope (hat it may at some day he
voted down. Incorporate as a city;
weld both the East and West Sides of
town as one, and let Las Vegas
in name and known to the Nation what she is in reality the imt
city in New Mexico.
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VWICK

IS

THE

OF SALE.
IVKN THAT,

1IKKKBY

Xll wh Tvan Pro.eu J- - Kmtly and Lvtli
A .. hi wlif, rt.tl on the Utb day of June,
jiinkt anil riecute un a Jnmb II WIm a cer
tain tltt-- of t list, roooMttl lu tho County KO
ccirclft'x onl' , Shu Mltrucl Ouii.ty. New or

Hate$!.00por

injrtu'Hir drena, on
on tho Kth tlav of
tht-Jutii', ISM.
.nt yrd all those
t
'
parr
of land, I y nir and
rcruin lot and
i" tho County of Han Miirut-- and
of Now M xIohi, to wit: L it No. a. and the
117
in the
north hMifot lot No. 6, tn
Hill tutu Town Company's addition 1 the olty
of Lum Vi ira. g ahown on plat of aid addition of rt'Cunl In the County Kt'oorder' od":ee
l
County, Ntw Mex'co. In triiHt,
of San
to taeure th payment In Albín J. Horn bton,
tnonibt-afteor hi order, Ih ttum of (Vm, twel
raid date, with luterwt thereon at tt-cont. per annum unttl paid,
rule of 1J
luirlo the tenor and eouditi nsof a cer
note execut a by Ihe Batd
tain
Proteus .1. Kennedy to the said All'ln J.
Houirbton on mat day. And wberaa, default
huiii
has ueen made in the payment of the
note, and no fiSrt of t e
of nitny and
urdí' i o I of the tame, or interest Ihtre n
hafr'nir lxeii pa :l at or since the rime when tlie
fawn lieeinic due, and the h le priiieipin
havinir aluce liectime due. and lie' ok unpitii,
now. then lore, notice in hcndiy triven that 1.
.Jur.obll. Wise, trtiHtrcaH atoiesaid, by virtue
or Ihe powei ot sale to me aiven oy tne pia
.l..n.t ..t
will . .n t.n '!. ildw n't Amrllwt
IkSTi, at lbhour or S o'clock in Hie afternoon,
at the frort dtMir of the rostolliee, in the city
of Lu Veas. t'ounlv and Tt rr.t ry aforesaid.
wrltt. n appliL-atiotr.ercfor havlntr bee m de
tn me by t ti Haiti Albín J. II- ubtun, the IcruI
owner of said note, olfer lor ale, anil sell, at
public auction t the itrhe titidder.tne lots 01
irround hereinbefore dcwc riiietl. logcther with
the ImprovctnenlH thereon crectctl, Mnd all the
rlifht, ti ie, iicnetn biwi nUityor retienipnon
f tho said 1'roteiH J. Kcimeoy and Iydia A.
Kennedy, their heirs and assise therein, to
fiitinly n'ntl disrh:ir)o the mini lntlcdto ncss.
'een, aim inline costs tecs ana expenses 01
sale 1111 01 tne execution or i"nr trust.
II. WltK, Trustoo.
,IaC'
O' Mu YAH & Hikhck, Hidieltori forTiueloe.
itotik

le

IMirc

57:1

101 Urvontit 01
571, 57.r and 570,
wtit-reli-

MtlC.tH,

AeetM l.as Vckiih, N, M
Dt'EIt, Stipt.
Postollioo opontiiiily, oxeopl suminya. Irtmi
a m. tills p. 111. K'istry hours Irtun Ma.
m.vo 4 p. m. upon Sunuav
lor cue bour
;
nftor arrival of mails
CITAS.

1VIII.1TAUV AI.'AIIFWV,
MOKHAIV PARK"
Park, Cook County, II.. BhuI
lor Catalogue.
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W.H.SHUPP
Manufacturer of

In fbis

ltriiliro

Wagons and Carriages,
And dealer In

HEAYY HARDWARE,
iron. Steel Omina, Thimbleskelns, 8vrinpfl,
Waiion, CarruiKe and now wood work
ItiuckHiiilUiH' Toolí Snrven's Patent WhoeU

:

Buckboards and Spring Wagons

DR. n. WARNER U fully nwaro that tbcra
are initny pbysiciHUH, and tuinie ncnsihlc poo-piwho will condemn him for nmklnir 'his
cltu.8 of disc9.K
niHClully, but bu la bappy
ui kihiw ibui wttb motit itcrtwina id rcniu nimi
mure- - cnlifrhtcncHi
and liitflllironce
view
18 tiemtr taken of the Subject, and tlmt the
physician who devotes hiiim-l- r to relieving
ihe alltlcted ttnd nsvlnir them froin worse thun
ilenth, is no lens a pliilnnlhropist and a bene
fnctor In hia race than 1 be Hiirtfcon or pbjsl
clan win) by close application excels In itnv
other branch o I hl praltHiilon. And, fortn
tiHtcly for bitmaiiity, the day Udttwn nir when
the false philanthropy tbttt utindcniut-- tht
victims of folly or crime, like tho lepers iin- uwr iiiu jen ihu law, it, fuiu uiiuitreu lor, l) tw
pRiscd away.

A SPECIALTY.
KliEP

ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT OF

Cooper's

Celebrated Steel-SkeiFarm Wagons.

Solicit orders from Hanchmen for

33randiiiff Irons.
IIorncBliooinR ami nil kinds of repairing done
by lirst cliiss workmeii.
Í.AS V Ed A3.
NEW MEXICO

J. B.
L. SHERMAN
-'

KLATTEÜHOFF

& CO.,

.1

House and Sign Painter.

back to town. They are all lovers,
and have been calling on their rural
sweethearts.
Of course in the sum
mer, when the city people come up to
spenu the warm days along the Hud
son, our load of lovers is increased
and we put on an extra car ortwo. But
Dealer in
throughout the entire year we can
count on a regular complement of
bunday young men visiting."
The conductor cast a friendly
glance down the row of seats. "It is
odd," he continued, "whatahanny
Tamme's Block. Railroad Ayenue, "West Las Vegas.
lot these passengers are and how dif
ferently the day with their idols The highest market prices paid for wool, hides and pelts as well as
affect different men. Some of them
all kinds 01 country produce.
curl up selfishly in a corner and think
over the good time thev have had.
while othors are full to overflowing
ana want to ten me just what she
said and how she louked when she
said it. When 1 reflect what the re

DR. SPINNEY
street,
No.

We have a base hall club art last.
Lovely weather since the cool
shower.
Thompson wears a regular
sombrero.
There are not quit so many eating
nouses as there used to was.
It is said that Mahoney eats soup
with a fork and it takes a good while
10

11

get cnougn.
C. Dacp. the surloin glicer. is ncain

HEALTH

Kearney

Treats ' all chronic and special diseases.
Y untr men who may be sulrerintr from the
ellccls of youthful I'olllos will do well to avail
themselves Ot this, the (iveitlest boon ever laid
pinat the aller of sutl'erliur hninanity.
ny will Ktmrant e lo forfeit $ icil for every
ciisftol' Semlnnl Vekness of privnte dlucn-i- e
nny charccter which be undertakes and
tf
fails lo cure.
MIDDLE-AGEMEN
There aro maty at the ano of thirty to sixty
who are troubled with too frequent evacuations of Iho Madder, aceoni named by a slight
burning senBtttion which tho patient cannot
account for. On examining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will etten be found,
and Bometimes small particicsof itlbuman will
nppcnr, or the color will bo of a thin whitish
hue, again ohnnging to a dark torpitl appearance Tnero are many men who die of this
dilllculty, Ignorant of the cause, Which is tho
second fctngo of eeutinal weakness. Dr. 8.
will (fanrentee a perfect cure in such cases,
and a healthy restoration of the genito uuery
organs
Ollico Hours 10 to 4 ano" G to 8. Sunday,
from 10 to It a. m. Consultations
free
1 borough examination and advice $i.
& CO ,
DR. S1'INNH.
Cull or ddiess
No. II Ksarny Street Ban Francisco

AND PMSASIIHB

KEHOKT.

her Megant hotels, street railways, gas It
streets, water works anil other evidences of
modern progress.intothe fastnesses ol"Mlorieta
mountain, lintl in full View of the ruins of .tbo
Did I'eeos church, built upon the foundation
traditional birthof an Aztec temple, and Ihecullurt-Koid the
d
place of Montezuma, the
day's
ride by rail
a
only
ball
Aztecs. It Is
to
pringa
old
Vegas
th.i
hot
Las
tho
from
Spanish city óf Umita Ke. ttnhlii Ke Is the
In
the
I'nlled
oldest and most interesting city
States. It is tho territorial capital, and tho
S.ÍM anniversary of the settlement ril the
Spaniards In that city will be celebrated there
in July, ltftSI. From Banta Fe the railroad
runs down the valley of tho Klo Orando toa
junction nt Albuqueniuo with the Atlar.tlo
and Hacillc railroad, and at Deming with tbo
Southern Tacitlc from San Francisco, passing
on tho way tho prosperous city of Socorro and
Valley and 1'ercha uiin
tho wonderful Lake reaching
Denting, from
Ing district, finally
miles
which point Silver City is only forty-tlv- e
distant and may be reached over the S. C. U. &
of
chlorides
discoveries
recent
The
K.
It.
H.
n Bear mountains, near Silver City, exceed
anything in tbo ttoefcy mountains in richness.
Shipments of the ore havo been made lo l'ueb
lo that run as high as 45 per oent pure Bilvor.
For further information address
W. F. Willi B,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, A. T.
8. F. K. U.. ToDeka. Kansas

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
GROCERS.

WHOLESALE

AND

DEALERS

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

DE ALERS IN

KENTUCKY,

AND

BOURBON

RYE

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS-

WHISKIES,
-

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
Our whiskies nre purchased from the distillery in Kentucky, find placed in the United States
bonded warehouses, frows where they are withdraws when aged, and our putrnns wi.l
find our prices at all times reasonable and aa low as good goods can bu Sold.
NEW" MEXICO.
(Marwetle building next to postollice.)
LAS V O AS,

ROGERS BROTHERS,
CARRIAGE

AND WAGON

RE-

PAIRING NEATLY DONE.

for

NO.

0 BRIDGE

STKLKT,

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

J OHN

HILL.

W.

lerchant,

ommission

to himself
lie?'

Journalism In Deming.

tr

Practical Horseshoers.

for Yonkers
for tho plat

the Hcudlifrlit.

intei-estln-

ae

GENERAL MEKCHAHDISE.

Krntn

Santa Fe R II

&

.

A. P. HOLZMAN,

The engine whistled
conductor started
whistling softly
"What will the Harvest

Atchison, Topeka

Paasea tbrock the territory from northeast
II y ctumultintr the man the
to southwest.
reader will ihi that at a po nt tailed La Junta.
In Coloradas the New lli Jho extension I aves
the main hue, turns southwest throuirh Trini
dad and enu tp the territory throUHb KaUiu
pans. The traveler here biKins the most
Journ-- y on the continent. As he I curried by powerful engines on a steel railed,
rook ballanted truck up the steep ascent ol tho
lütton mountains, with theit chaiining wru
try, hecatchea Iretiueiil glimpses of the Stii
Young Men
ish peaks lar lo the north, glittering U Ilia
morning aun ami presenting the grandest
Who may le BulTcrinnr from the effects of spectacle in the whole Bnowy ramre. Whet,
youthful folliei or indiscretions will do well half au hour from Trinidad, tbctrain suddenly
to avail iheintit I ves of this, the irrcatoat boon dashes into a tunnel from which It emerges
ever laid at the altar of HufTerliiir bunianity. on the southern slope of tho Kill on mountDr. Wairncr will guarantee to forfeit $.v0 for ains and in sunny New Mexico.
every cuso of Reuiln! wcKkneas cr private
At the foot of the mountain lies the city of
Haton, whose extensiva ami valuahle coal
disease ol any ktmi mer character which r
Ileitis make It one of the busiest places in the
undertakes to and fails to cure.
territory. Krom ltaton to Las Vegas tbe route
lies along tho base of the mountains. On the
Middle Aged Men.
eaks in full view wbilo
right sre the snowy
the east lie the gransy plains, the
of SO Ift (10 who onOHKAT
There nre many at tho
OATTLR HANUK OK THK BOITTII WKHT,
are trnu ulctl with too lrequort evacuations ttl which stretch away hundreds oí miles into
the blaibler, til len accoiiipanicd liy a ttlitrhl Ihe Indian Territory. The train reaches Las
HiiiuriiiiK or liiirniiiKSeiisiiiiciii, anil a weaken
dinner.
can Vegas in lime forI.AKVlQiS,
ingot the syHtcni in a manlier the
not nccoiniftoi. tin cxammiiiK the urinary with an enterprising population of nearly"
deposits a ropy Bcdlmcul will olten lie iou:i
HUMO, chlelly Americans, is one of the prinel
and sonietiines small particles of Hlhumcu pal cities of tbo territory. Here arc located
will appear, or the color will lie of a thin, those wonderful healing fountains, the l.as
milkiali hue, nirain clinntrlnir to a dark ano Vegas hot springs. Nearly all the way from
torpid n)H'iiriice. There are many men wh
Kansas City the railroad has followed the
die of this tlilliculty, ignorant, of the cause, ron
Fe Trail.." Hiitl now
le til' tho ' Old
which Is tho second stujrn ol Semlnnl weuk-nestlirougt. a country which, unido fiom Iho
lies
Dr. V, will irnanuitt'e a perfect cure ' i beauty of d" natural scenery ticars ou every
nil cases, and a healthy restoration of la
hand the impress of the old Spanish civilizay
organs.
tion, grafted centuries, ago upon the still more
(Jousiiltatioii free. Thorough exnmlnatk
ancient anil more interesting 1'uelilo "and Azand advice $!).
Wtranifo contrnstM present themtec stock
All communicatloiiH should bo addressed
selves everywhere with Ihe new engrafting of
American life and energy. In one short hour
DR. WAGNER & CO.,
Ihe traveler passes from tbe city of Las Vegas
S.18 Larimer St. Address ilox Stso, Denver.
with her fashionable

WOOL

)

The
form

MRS. M, ADAMS. Proprietress.

e,

D

but young men. This is the last
Quecnsware and Glassware
train into the uity tonight, and from
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
every village along the line Gam
son's, I'eekskill, Srnir Sine. Tarry
And a complete assortment of furniture.
West Bridge Street.
town, Yonkers it gathers the youiig
iellows together and whisks them LAS VWi ?.
.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas.
N. H

sultof"

Venas Rot

priii(i.

ir

Tlie Manufacture of

TONY CAJAL, Propr:'?tor.

C.

corner of park,

gcnito-iiriiutr-

--AT-

'Jnly first. class barbers employrd
.ablishmcnt. 8ulifAftlrm iruai4inlocU.
street, near üazettb ollico, old town.

per week.

10 no

a.

'

and Shower )

fonv's Parlor Barter Shop.

Bouthtast

lOaud

!e-iii-

;

B A T S3! S

Dr. Wagner & Co.

9

day(.

I

rt.--

3.R.

NECESSITY PAÉK HOUSE!

FOR THE SPECIALISTS.

FRANK LE DUO

nnentities.

nuisance.

.1

NUT1CK

A Train Load of Lovers.
Cal- 1 he New York Central train that Paper hanging, Decorating and
m the best style;
done
ciminmg
pulls into the Grand Central Depot
N. M
at 10:5o every Sunday night is called LAS VEGAS.
the "lovers' train." For years it has
been
along the entire length
UNDERTAKER and EMBAIMER,
of the road. T from Albany down
"How did it get the name?" said the
Tailor and Coder,
old conductor to his inquiring pas- Practical
Funerals wlaeod under our charge prop
senger.
"Just look through the
erly
attended to at reasonable charges.
seats and judge for yourself. You A Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat
see there are no other persons aboard
ings and Pantaloonings.

corporal's

A popular movement is on foot
in Denver to change the channel of
Cherry Creek into the Tlatte, a few
miles above the city, by an artificial
channel four miles in length. The
creek, has a distressing fashion of
going on a boom every year or so and
submerging half the city. Last Sunday it rose about twenty feet, swept
away $,'U),000 worth of property and
undermined the City Hall. As Cherry
oreek now exists, it is a gigantié

,rta'n

--

control nothing in Now Mexico or
elsewhere. They me only a puny

a

f.,oi

cost. Wind ow, I want fast ones.
Can you cet theinforme?"
The clerk replied to the effect that
he would send the agent of a livery
stable to take her oider in person,
whereupon the figure in white disap- peareu in 1119 eievaior anu was soon
visible on the parlor floor,
"She won't get any chanceHo shoot
me,
said the clerk, as he moved
from the counter toward the office of
a livery firm, "tfhe's Mrs. N. Salm,
the Cattle Queen of Texas. They
say that she went to a Houston hotel
and ordered some fast horses,, and
when two mustang ponies were sent
around she went to the clerk with
a pistol in her hand. She took it as
an insult on her driving and wanted
somebody's gore, I remembered, that
little story, so I shifted all responsi
bility, l he liveryman can stand it.
As a result of tho conferences be
tween the clerk and tho livery agent,
nut the latter and the little lady in
white, the Cattle Queen drove a team
of flyers through Lincoln Park and
along tho lake shore drive m the af
ternoon, and will handle the ribbons
over a
this afternoon.
In conversation Mrs. Salm said that
she visited Chicago on business, the
object of her vinit. being to arrest a
man who. by means of forced paper.
swindled her out of $10,000. She
said that she was engaged in the cat
tie raising business and owned three
ranches in the vicinity of Houston.
Tex., upon which were 100.000 head
ol stock. She claimed to dislike no
toriety, "and maintained that it was
most unpleasant for her to have peo
ple in the hoter dining rooms gaze at
her and sneak ot her as the "coweirl '
uer maiden name was JNatiha Mizphi
oommarco her lather being a French
man and her mother a nrftive of
Spain. She was born near Houston
Ilerparents died, and at 11 yearsof ace
stie lound herselt an orphan with
10,000 and a plantation.
At the age
of M she became Mrs. Salm, her hus
band sending her abroad to be edu
cated. At 17 she became a widow,
anu now at '1 she finds herse'i pos
sessing, 111 addition to her ranches
and cattle, diamonds and jewelry to
.lie value 01 $o,000

in tlic Territory." The Gazette is
tlie
of New Mexico, and
to subscribers gives value received in
the simpo of news. Postmasters nud
newsdealers w ho desire to take sub
scriptions can do so on very liberal
v rite the .mhlisncr
terms.
tor par
A

.,,,

--

T

little woman, addressing the clerk
"And I want six of them," continued
she, while the clerk gazed at her in
the same manner that visitors at dime
museums are want to look upon hu
man curiosities. "I want two white,
two gray, and two black.
I want
them to drive and will take them for
a week, and lon't care what they

.Vfexican editora were expected to
visit Washington he was np'iointed ft,
member of the reception rotupnUce
which was to do the honors of the
newspaper fraternity and tjie city at
large. In that 'capacity he was detailed to form one of the escort which
accompanied the visitors in their
tour to the Kohlier' Home and
around the city. He wna assigned to
a carriage in which onfc of. the young
ladies belonging to the party was
seated. Taking it for granted that
his companion epoke only her own
language, and, knowing that he hitó
se rf was in the same linguistic condi
tion, he leaned back in the chair and
permitted his companion to enjoy the
scenic delights of the journey without
interrupting her with any talk of his
o vj nn- - I'tii juuiiiciuu iiw nun ns iii'iu
the Soldiers' Home, and on reaching
the city several places of interest
were visited, always in BÜence. As the
carriage approached the capítol, however, the newspaper njan felt that he
must say something, even if he re
Accordingly,
ceived no answer.
pointing to the noble pile, he jacu- or i,ne;
ca,le
' To which the young lady
repueu in koou, urouu. comnrencnsi- ble American, "You bet your life it

And Dealer in

DAILY

MORNING NEWSPAPER

PRINTING

Grass and Garden Seeds.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO,

AT.Ij TT1K,

NKWS AND T11K OOMPLKTF.
IU0POUT OF TIIK

GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THE LAKOKST CIKCTI.ATIO

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS

i OF ANY .TOI UNAT, II

NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUfHWEST.

at tho block with his saw and knife
in Hand, having returned from El
Sir gle Copies, 5 Cents.
aso esta día.
Tho finest lot of spring chickens
By Camer, per Week, 25 Cents.
we have seen for a lonjr while were
brought in from the Mimbres this
By Carrier, por Month, $ 1 .00.
'
morning and placed nnon the nmr.
Mail,
.$10.
By
Postpaid, One Year,
00.
Kei, ami are being sold at ereatlv re.
duced prices, strange to say.
By Mail, Postpaid, Six Months, $5.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, Three Months, $2.50.
His Sony Mistake.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Month, $1.00.
A good story is afloat in Newspaper
Row at the expense of a well known
'J
local newspaper man. When the

J. C. ADLON

1

OFFICE : nrhlgc St., Las Vegas

M.

&.

SOU, Props.

Manufacture

STEAM ENGINES.MILLING, MINING MACHINERY
Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings Made on Short Notice.

IKLKPHONf

CONNECTION

NUMBER

eral Hancock ii magnificently fitted tn
organise, and is bard at work, lie will
leave nothing undone. It was a good
tliintr to ila-- all those things in his
ImmU." General Shnrman gave this
riairorm Adopted by the Vir- explanation
of why he thought New
York bad been giv n pre furence over
ginia Democracy.
Washington as a p'ace of burial; "The
Grant, family will continue to live in
in the Mal. Tndow thr New York. They want the General's
lhe I
tomb here. 1 think that is the feeling
Action ol Similar í'onTrntion and
of the family, and that, when the counI
AdminUlrntlon
try comes to know of its selection, it
will be honored as reasonable. "
rrr.ldrnt Clrvrlaad.

REMlUTIOISjm'MED,

"THE CLUB."

PROFESSIONAL.

("om-mr-

nd

Virwt Hrr lllibuud

Richmond, Va., July 3U ThoUouio-cruli- e
Statu Convention assembled at
10 a. in. The report of Ihu Committee
on liexolutious submitted a platform,
which pledges opposition to any increase iu taxation ; opposes all further
agiuition of the debt question, nnJ reiterates the iieecptaneo as a final settlement of tho "Kiddleberger Kill;" renews a pledge of continued nupport of
the public school system; recommends
a change in the revenue laws, which
will require speedy settlement by
olliccrs ; recommends the supervision by the Legislature of the operation
of the railroads of the State ; resturnis
the declarations of the Natiouul Democratic party at its last convention on
tho sut'ji'ct of the tariU'; especially
maintains that the necessity of reductions in taxation can and must bo made
without depriving American labor of
its ability to compete successfully with
foreign labor ; endorsos civil service
reform, while at tho samo time opposes
the appointment to ollieo of oll'onsivo
partisans ; commends tho administration of Tresillera Cleveland, and especially t he rresidenl's action in removing
odensivo Federal officers iu Virginia.
lion. K. Masoy was then nominated
on tho lirst
for Lieutenant-Governballot.
It. A. Ay res was nominated on tho
second ballot tor Attorney General.
A resolution was adopted bv a rising
voto expressing sorrow at tho death of
General Grant and gratification at tho
thought, that he, in his trying hours,
bore himself towards tho people of the
South with such magnanimity and
good faith ns can never bo forgotten,
and tendering sincero sympathy to his
family.

Trrrible Storma In France.

killed.

Mnntifnf-lnrrrii-

HAJtKKTS

oili-cc-

Money.
cent.

Fokekín Exchange
changed.

Kansas City, July

common,

WEST LA3 VEOAS,

Special attention ifivon to ail mattcra per
taluuiK to real, patato.
NRW ViKXICO
VRGAS.
LAS

BY

,..$3

Is hii el

Oftlce hours from U to 2 p. in.
NKW MEXICO.
LAS VKGAS,

H. I) II ULE V, M. D,

J

Oflice: Sixth St. near

g

30.

Philadelphia Wool Market.

Philadelphia,

Wool
July 30.
steady and unchanged
Colorado: Medium and fine, choice,
18020; medium and line, average,
17018; common and quarter blood,
17017; coarse, carpet, 15010.
Now Mexican (spriug clip): Choice
improved, 1G0ÍO; average improved,
15010; coarse, carpet, light, longo
staple, 14015; coarse, carpet, heavy,
sandy or very short 13014; block,
12013.

Texas (spring clip): Fino. Northern
and Eastern, 1S22; medium, Northern
and Eastern, 2025; Coarse, Northorn
and Eastern, 14015; improved, Western
and Southern, 1720; coarse, Western
and Southeru, 13014.

and UichardiL. Greener,
secretary of tho Grant Memorial Com
mittee, was issued today. It says that
action will soon bo taken fur tho organ
izatioii of committees to represent the
entiro country lor tho erection of it suit
able moiniment above General Grant's
grave. Pending this, the committee
calls on "newspapers, railways, tele
graph and express companies, post
masters, banks, bankers, churches and
municipal
authorities,
commercial
bodies, exchanges and manufacturing
in tho mi
cstaims.imenis to
mediato collection of contributions to
Morgan
& Co
bo forwarded to Drexel,
for thin committee or the Mayor of New
All communions will lie ac
York.
knowledged. Tho Western Union Tele
graph Company today sent instructions
lo t he managers of all its ollicos throughout tho country to receive contributions
from the public and forward them to
the committee
n,

Moiiktrr Prtlliun.
July 30. Tho

Salvation
this aftornoon with
tho Parliament build
to tlio House of Com
petition uiiiinir tho im
iiHMliate pnnsngo of tlio criminal net
nniondmont. rnisintr tho n ire of consent
from i:j years to 18 jeai.s. Tlio petitioifj
contains &tKi,t)0 signatures, and is ono
mile mid a half lon. It Vas iiorno in n
peni nl carringo. Tho procession was
very large, and halted on tho Thames
nl)!inknient.
wheneo n deputation
to tho llouso of Commons to preaont
tho monster prayer.
Army mnrclwrt
iiiiKíh parado to
iiiK to present
ninns a monster

JEetait Markets.

Gazette Office, July 27, 'SC.
Luttkk Choieo Kansas duiry,

cents oil' grados, and oleomargarine,

Corn Meal White and yellow
Coun Kansas,

LAS VE'?AS,

J

35
10

Cheese Uest full cream.

2025c;

40o, Liuiberger,
30, Koche- fort 50c.
Egos Strictly fresh Kansas and ranch

Swiss,

f

west

HDflH AND PRODUCE

--

irtftyiOc-tomato-

Dealers in

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobicco.
UBUU1IJ' IkCJH

A gent for Mchawk

111

'

I'Ni 'MLlIKAD Or
SALK.

I' V

" 11

M.-wer-

Twenty years' experience in New Mexico entitles rao to claim a thorough

.

-

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

MADE

SIXTH STREET.

CANDIES.
-

-

'.

WILLIAM FRANK & CO. Dealers in

Chemicals,

Fancy ajid Toilet Aiticles,

Plyí,

morning publishes an interview
All ;K"
with (ienornl Sherman in which ho says:
"The parada will be tho grandest military Bpectaclo this city over 8aw. Gcn- - BOUTII

Cas asd Steam Fitter,

ths

V

.

fliininotced to Give
i fi;ltutiCn.
BRIDGE ST.
i,

R0THGEB, PROPRIETOR.

G. A.

-

LAS VEGAS,

-

NEW MEXICO.

EUOKNll) HOMRUO, I'ltBiilent.
UOY, ViiH) 1'icsnlnnt.

JOHN I'KNDA KIKB, Treasurer.
i'. (jLlii ia, yccrtitary.

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

.

CAPITAL

Plaza Hotel)

(S. W, Cor.

STOCK

$250,000.

NEW MEXICO

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

I N S ORANGE
ADIN H. WHITMORE, ACENT.

P. O. Box

304,

JACOB GROSS,

GROSS,

LAS VEOAS, N. M.

A. M. BLACKWELL,

HARRY W. KELLY.

BLACKWELL & CO,
Wholosalo Doalors in

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

Tho Finest and Coolest Resort for Gen
tlemen in the City.
Milliards,

J. H. FONDER,

Is second to none in the market.

NEW MEXICO

.

?rescrlptionB a Specialty, liuiucillute Attention to Mail Ordcra.

'"I'd Hrpedinfr Stick,

M.

Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and
warranted to eáve entire satisfaction. Our

LAS VEGAS LAS VEGAS,

PLAZA PHARMACY,
Drugs,

SS0CIT1

BOTTLING

BOTTLED BEEK

Manufacturer of French and

HOME

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

kuowiedifo oí tho

CHARLES

HOUSES FOlt

H BLYTH,
N.

.

NEW MEXICO.

-

blUCK.

and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machinery, Engines, Corn Shelters. Leffers Wind En ein.

GLEN MORE
'lU'r

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS-

facilities for procuring henvy machinery and all articles of Merchandise not

Kansas ana Uolordo
XXX. $33 80 Kye.

patents,' l()4 50
3 25; Graham,
3 7)100. bran, 1 1.5(1.
p isn Chicago lake iish, 20c peril);
native 15c per lb.
Fuesh Fküits Strawberry, native
and Colorado 35c per box; native cherries, 15 per box. California poaches,
plums, cherries, apricots, pears 25c por
11.; apples, 12Jc per ll; bananas, 75 per
dozen; oranges 4050 per do.on, lemon
50c per dozen.
Fkksh Meats. Boot portor house
ateak, 15c; sirloin steak, 15o; chuck
steak, 10c; rib roast, 12 Jc; shoulder roast
10o; boiling, 8c; tallow; wholo side,
fijo.
Mutton chop, 10c; rib, ?c
wholo carcass, 5c.
Salt Meats Hams, choice modinm,
Mfal5c; breakfast bacon, J5(í)1Gc; dry
salt, 10(12Jc.
Honey Choico whito In comb. 30e?
Hay Native baled, f l(1.00(fc20.00 por
w.
ion ; anana,
Laud Threes, fives and tens, 12Jc;
20'sand40'8, 10c.
()ats- -1
!)0:(2.00 per 100 ll.s.
1'oui.try Spring chickons, 35c oach
old hons 0575 each.
Vkoetaulks All vogotablos except
early garden aro shipped in from California and Texas and aro necessarily
high in price. i)ry onions, 710c;now
potatoes, 4(iV)C; cabbago now, 8o; poas,
12JC! string beans
30o.

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies, Wagons,
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour
Hsu rpaxscd

HUNTER & CO.,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,

CHARLES BLANCHARD,
Dealer in

eggs, 20o.

dloub

MENDENHALL,

M. B.

184V

(

CIGARS

Center St., one door East of Sporleder's shoe store.

P O. Box 39.

GENERAL- MERCHANDISE

BRANDS OF

COrTfrULTIG PHYSICIAN,

bolt-

New Mexico.

STANDARD

LAS VEOAS HOT SPRINGS; N. M.
A'SwtrM letters of inquiry from iiivulids.

-

THOS, SIRE,
U IT S TO E E.

NRW MEXICO

Sixth Ptrceti

B. PETT1JOHX,

DEALER IN FRUITS, NUT8, ETC.

1.50.

Ft

Jfew York Wbi Sclrrtcd.
30. Tho Tribuno

S1.7H:

WOOJ,

Pinna and spocillcatlong mado for nil kinds
Also surveys, n.apa and

IIVK STOCK NEWS

-

ed, $3.35G2.50.

O.

Voens.

Xicvs

The finest stock of frosh Fruits and Nuts in the city.
Boda water Ico Cream and pure Apple Cider. Sugar
and Fruit Candy.

ARCHITECT AND ENCINEER.

$1.753.70.

head

Snulas Ave.

FE

Keslilcnfie: Main Street, between rieverth and
KlKhto.

From every portion of tho West a specialty.

-

Siikep .Receipts, 1,000; shipments,
Market brisk; natives, $2.250
25; Texas, $3.0002.75,
lambs, per

BLOCK.

OFFICE

consnmmateil for the istnUlixbincnt of brunch
olticrs in cveiy low a In New Mexico.
FUIX MARKET HKPOUT3 EA.0H VvKEK,
B th by Telo(;raph and Correspondence,

'

East ana Wosi

II. RKIPWITII, M. O.

00

seven

e,

over 8an Miguel Hank.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

M.

IN

STORKS

Oflloe

Itulldlnv.

are conlia'lv inv ted and have unce s to the of ounstruction.
at all hourp, A rranjfcments nre beinfr plats.

none.

MKXK.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,

W.

Y AM,

In Sena

SUBSCRIPTION PUKE:

j now eh

kick

$4-45-

4

NEW

I.A8 VÍUAS,

Of-llc- o

STOCK GROWEf ()'BByAJST&PIBBOE.
r
L. PlKHCI,
r.
I'll

$2.8i3.20.

$5.1505.20-

le

territory
in all courts in
on IlridKe street, two doora west of

I

rs

NEW ME I ICO.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Practica

column paper, and its entire itwes of tnt-l- t
Hogs Receipts, 11,991 ; shipments,
brand i a remarkable foutii.o, such
4.225. Light, 5e higher ; heavy, steady; brands being InsirUd by entile owner to fa
light and assorted, $4. 4C4.G5 j heavy cilitnt" the rce.wwry of est rayed eV ek which
drift wiih the storms f winter norili or 8otb;
and mixed. $1 204.35.
ami tliis ex pining why tho Stock ukoweii
Shkei Receipts, 53,
shipments,
ho largely In Btctinim oi tho Onion
412. Mfirkot. stonily frr good ; fair to whore e tt'o on the ra ijc ii n fi ature.
The publlrthnrsnf ho Stock Ukdwcr have
good muttons, S3 25(2.75 ; common to
lilted up C'mmt(dio"g ro ma ut Las Votraa ns a
medium, $1.5002.15.
Ca tlcmens' !! nilqnartwK, and all stockmen

The Drovers' Journal reports:
Cattle- - Receipts, 0,300; shipments,
2,100. Markot steady and unchangod ,
shipping stcors, 5 405.50; stockers
and fcedors, quiet and unchangod at
about $2 40; through Texas cattle sold
at 12.7503.70.
Hogs Receipts, 14,500; shipments,
5,000. Market active ; light a shade
higher; rough and mixed, $4.150 4 40;
75; light
packing and shipping,
weights, $1 3005.15, with extra selected

-

-

Largest Stock in New Mexico in the Hardware line. Barb
lence Wire at Manufacturers' prices with actual freight
added. Manufacturers of all kinds of

Plaza.

buildlnif,

B. SAGER,

NÉW MEXICO

One year

80.

Fii'fiAnnsaMA

StOYfis.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

;

Chicago, July

of

pRITCIIARD k SALA.AR,

Every kind of wagon material on har.d,
Hor
Hliiwinif and tvpilrinir a specialty
Uninil Avouuo autl
bireet, Eatl,H8

30.

Chicago Live Slock Market.

wU

NKW MRXICO

LAS VKOA8.

Olllcc In T. Homero & Bona

Lis Vegas, K

III

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Postoflicc.

PIERCE & HARDY.
:

A complete line of

W. ti. KOOfiLER,

Olticeoi Undue street, two doora

I

Circular of the Monument Committee.
New York, July 30. A circular
signed bv Chester A. Arthur, chairman,
William R. Grace and Hamilton Fish,

AVIiy

8,831

fc

Notary Public.

1 he Stock Okowkh ig rditnl bv practical
shipments,
1,1'Jl. Markot stronger and 5 cents men, nml Is the nnl paper published In Colorado, N?w Mexico, Texas un Arizona di v ted
higher for butchers' stun"; cxportors, exclusively
'i the rimo cattlo hit- res's. It is
$5 2"i?4.40 ; good to choice shipping, un que Pi style
mid mutter, indlopcnsahlo to
I. 1M(íí5.15 ; common to medium, $4 50 ilio ranchman, and hag a hirru cltcul ition
(i)4.85; stockors and feeders, 3.3004.30 ; from Denver to tho (Juir ol' .Mex'oo.
Tho
''htpcn-piK-

al

NewYouk, July

II.

J.

M

HEAVY HARDWARE.

PUBLISHED

Tho Livo Stock Indicator reports

A.

National street, ojipofiito Court
House, Las Vegaa, Niw Mexico.

And dealer In

un-

-

No. Si

OFFICE:

1). O'

45

Qniet and

Knrtsni City I.ivr Stork Mnrkrl.-

Cattle Receipts.

per

li

.Mercantile Tatek.
Kar Silver. $1.0f2--

.

London,

easy at

l'niMK
por cent.

General S. S.
of tho
Burdott, Commander
G, A 11 , has sent a circular to departs
ment commanders as follows: "Major-GenerW. S. Hancock, U. S. A., in
chargo of tho obsequies of our late comrade, General U. S. Grant, has devolved
Commander-in-Chieu; on mo, as
f
of tho Grund Army of tho Republic, tho
arrangement of position in the column
of attending bodies of the Grand Army.
As far as practicable, the attendance
should be by departments as such, all
commuuicatious with National headquarters be'.ng through department
headquarters. Where from a long distance or other cause, only representatives of posts and departments can be
present suitable arrangements will bo
made tor them in Hue, lie good enough
to advise me at tho earliest, practicable
day whether your department will be
present, and the number and strength
of each post attending. If delegations
only are sent, state that fact and tho
number. Address communications to
Adjutant General John Cameron, G. A.
11 . at Fifth Avenue Hotel,
New York
city, where temporary headquarters
will bo established.

A

call,

On

lihonc

T

JOÜIS StXZBACHER,

Wagons and Carriages

1urkel.
30.

omecroom.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

TKLKUKAPJI.

Nrw Youk, July

Grand Army Circular.

Washington, July

II V

New York Slock

.

Tho committee
appointed by tho barbed wiro manufacturers at their mooting Tuesday to
arrange the details ul the proposed
pool submitted its report yesterday.
It recommended tho organization of a
national barbed wiro fenco company,
wit h a capital of $3,000,000, diyidod into
20,000 shares of $100 each, tho organization to be accomplished under a charter
issued to a similar committee of manufacturers on December 27, 1883. The
proposed company will lease tho works
of several of tho membors, and tho
and directors will have complete
chargo of tho output, as woll as the
prices. Tho mombeis will bo stockholders. Tho committee reported that
it would be necessary to draft an agreement, to bo signed by the manufacturers before perfecting the proposed
organization to enable the committee
to draft the instrument. The meeting
adjourned for one week. It is expected
that all manufacturers of barbed wire
in the United States will sign tho agreement.. The majority of those who attended tho meeting yesterday signified
their willingness to enter into the pro
posed pool. Tho now company wiil
probably bo in operation September 10.

epra

Kariro

Opon Day and Night

VeiiHg.

or

Pool of Karli Wire
Chicago, July 0.

Elegant Private Club Rooms.

A. G. SCHMIDT,

Pauis. July 80. Terrible storms have
prevailed over the Southern provinces
in Rodez, at the capital of the province,
Aveyon.
Lightning sot fire to the
Wany farm houses
priest's sorcioHry.
were destroyed anl many persons

Wholesale

Center itret, between Railroad avenue and Urand avenue, Kat Side, over Welta
Cfflo on

Mt. McGkkgok, July 30. Mrs.
CHRIS SKLLMAN, I'ropr.
Grant, who has remained in the upper
. N.
rooms of tho cottago since the General's LAS VEGAS,
death, last evening descended to the
parlor, where she viewed the remains
of ner husband after thev had been
composed in the casket. Today she is
Manufacturer of
as usual, her mind being distressed, but
sho is physicajly woll.

col-looti-

L. IHICjyQIHlf,

BURGCOIT.

PHYSICIAN

Everything New and First Class.

Corner of Seventh street and Grand Av

Itrinalnfi.

.

D ft. JSO. r. rAFI.

e

.

'

GENERAL MERCHANDISED

Pool Table,

Shooting Gallery.
Pin Alley,
Fresh Keg Beer Always on Tap at

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Five Cents a Schooner.

Ranch Outfitting: a Specialty.

Ten

Citizens and Strangers are Respect
i any invuea to uau
BRIDGE 8TUKKT, WEST LAS VKUAS, NEXT TO THE GAZETTE OFFICE

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

FRIDAY. JULY SI.

For cood
Kobin.son.

18S5.

riaza.

W. E. Burgess,

Kuox &

Fine display of fruit at BoflVs.
Home male currant jelly at Knox

t Hübinson's.

llrttlen X. Wilton have good
Pearlies to throw away tlm
nioriiinir. toiretlitr with a lot ot
other Irult.
Sistv cur load of stock were loaded
at Springer yenterday and shipped to
Matth

wo

5c

White, ot (Jlieyenne.

A large and complete assoitnicnt of
Japanese uoodn hnve heén received at
E. V. Stebben's East Side Hook and
Jewelry Store.
Fresh sweet butter, 30 cts. at Knox
St Kobinsou's.

Waxtei

Flaza.
E. Trice came in from Watrous yesterday.
Charles Tilkey, of Roswell, is at
the Tlaza.
R. B. Griffith, of Liberty, Mo., is
at the Tlaza.
M.S. Cuniming8, of Bada, 111., is
at tho Tlaza.
W. B. Tinto, of Raton, is at the
Depot Hotel.
J. E. Carroll, of Demine, is at the
Depot Hotel.
M. Redmond, of Detroit, is at the
Depot Hotel.
F. O. Ball, of Chicago, is at the
Depot Hotel.
J. Routlego, of Glorieta, was in the
city yesterday.
J. Griffith, of St. Joseph, Mo., is at
the Depot Hotel.
A. Gillett, of Emporia, Kas., is at

A

the
Kittie (irosa. The

silver

bracelet,

Wantkii A place in sonic nice
family to do housework or family
Hewing. Would not object to going
out of the citv. Address A., Lock
Uox 171, Lns Vegas, N. M.
v
r. L. l'ierce received word
from Mineral Hill, where his
yes-teida-

family are camping out, that one of
the horses which strayed away liom
the camp last Sunday has been found
about ten miles lrom the camp.

OiirWliito lioai Flour Is riving
cood satislaetioii in every house
it liax Immmi InkPtr !ric$!2 per
Hack.

-

An employe of William Roberts re
ports that one of those imported
Hereford bulls died on the drive to
the ranch when near the Olgin Hill
The attendance of the County Commissioners should be directed to a
hole in the Gallinas bridge at the
While the
foot of Bridge street.
bridge remains in its present condition it is unsafe to drive over it. The
hole should bo repaired at once.
The best indication that a merchant
keeps the class of goods that meet
public demand is that the entire stock
is replaced by new goods at least three
times during the 'year. Graaf &
Thorp has done this ever since they
opened their present establishment.

CHARLES ILFELD,

THE JEWELER- -

Wholesale and Re all

A Completo line of fine Watches,

DRY GOODS

Gold Chains, Diamonds and Jewelry

of the latest pattern. Clocks of every Design.

324 RAILROAD AVE.

NO.

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS;
ever known. All over Illinois, Iowa
and Nebraska the mercury ranged ironi
lhw signal
100 to 107 in tbc shade,
service people here predict a speedy
termination of tuo not speu. i no
is falling in Manitoba and
Dakota, and tho wave is coming this
way. The wind is blowing strongly
from the Northwest, and the tnw:ti
hoped-fo- r
relief may be expected within

Dressmaking

Fashionable

on his appointment

to rule over all the
American people. The King sends the
President gifts of mats and other native
productions.

ium-peratn- re

sirl to do general the Depot Hotel.
Apply at the Vint A a
Robert S. Nelson, of El Taso, is at

proixiity of Mips
tinder will confer a favor by leaving
it at (iross, Ulackwell it Co h.

Mr.

--

of Chicago, is at the

A

housework,
tional Hank,

Lost

the

riaza.
J. J. Lockhart, of Denver, is at the

Grntry's.

butter go to

is in

city.
A. F. Carll, of Chicago, is at the

TIIKCITY.
Choice fruits at

J. II. Jcnne, of Santa Fe,

BABTLETT,

J". "W.

PERSONAL.

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

twenty-fou-

the Depot Hotel.
Hiram Wood, of Aurora. Kaa., is at
the Dopot Hotel.
William H. Hamilton, of St. Louis,
is at the Depot Hotel.
John R. Howell, of Romero, Tex
is at tho Depot Hoi el.
N. B. Stoneroad came in yesterday
from his Colfax ranch.
George W. Waterbury. Fostoffice
Inspector, is in the cily.
Ben F. Wbitney.-o- f Jamestown, N.
i ., is at the Depot Hotel.
C. F. Reynolds, of Leavenworth,
Kas., is at the Depot Hotel.
Miss Bertie Dick, of Topeka, ar
rived in the city last evening.
R. D. Warren and M. G. Mitchell,
of Arkansas City, are in town.
Mrs. Sloan, mother of A. C. Sloan,
arrived from the last last evening,
A party of young people were out
at Green's lake boating last night.
Mr. Jefferson Raynolds returned
yesterday from a trip to the South.
Mrs. George Bush, of Trinidad, ar
rived at the Montezuma last evening,
Colonel J. T. Grayson returned last
evening from an extended trip to the
.North.
Mrs. S. B. Davis, accompanied by
her son, Sam Davis, arrived in the
city yesterday.
G. E. Johnson, familiarly known as
"Doc," has been confined to his room
for the past lew days.
II. Tusrerv. representing the P. Cox
Shoe Manufacturing Company of
Rochester, N. Y., is at the Tlaza.
W. D. Meyers, Z. Leonard, Terry
Craig, Ben Duncan and It. J. Lander- dale, of Pleasanton, are in the city.
Miss Rosa Redmond, a leadin
society belle of Chicago, is vis'tin
her sister, Mrs. E. T. Sampson, at the
Tlaza.
.
Mrs.
Snitzlcr and Henry Eoff,
of Chicago, who have been sojourning
at the Montezuma, left for home yes-

Chung Sine, the great Chinese doctor, has located permanently at
1'ucblo, Col., and has engaged rooms
at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel. Men,
women and children still crowd his
rooms with diseases of all kinds,
many of them coming hundreds of
miles for treatment, and most of them
return to their homes entirely well
terday.
His cures seem indeed marvelous.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Hart and Miss
A party, giving out that he was J. Howard returned yesterday from an
B. Howell, of the AL ranch in Texas, eight days' fishing excursion to the
played a conlidence game on F. Mer- head waters of the Sapello.
edith Jones, of Tuerto do Luna, reMr. George J. Dinkel, manager of
cently. Howell came 1o this neigh the Scottish Mortgage
and Land Inborhood with J. V. Lynch and was vestment Company of New Mexico,
driving an AL team. He therefore left for Toronto yesterday afternoon.
readilv induced Jones to accept his
Mrs. G. W. Stone, wife of the
check on the First National Bank of Wells-FargExpress Agent
at
Las Vegas for $73 in payment for a
horse. Tho check lias been dishon Trinidad, arrived in the city last
ored and Howell is in another State. evening. Mrs. Stone will visit the
J.-H-

hours.,

r

Is ThU

Civil Serviré Reform?

July 30. Secretary
Manning has appointed George W.
Albright, of Albany, N. , a 'laborer"
in the Sixth Auditor's office at an an
mini salary of f 1,000, and assigned him
to duty as an assistant to the Cliiof of
the Appointment Division. It is understood that he will soon be appointed
Assistant Chief of the division to suc
ceed George M. Ross, who will be reclerkship.
duced to a fourth-clas- s
Thero is a question as to the authority
for such an appointment under Civil
Service law. It is also said tnat Mr.
Albright will evontually succeed Mr.
Hissing as Chief of the Appointment
Division,
Washington,

Binge Rolibing in Tevat.
30. Ibis evening
ISrown wood aud Cisco stage was

Galveston, July

AND MILLINERY.

the
robbed a mile aud a half south of Cisco
by two masked men. The extent of the
robbery is not jot known.
Social Status of the Fremonts.
Now York

Lettur.

General John C. Fremont and his
.A.i1
wife,once the Jessie Denton of Wash
ington society, are illustrations of the
fact that position in New York LAS VEGAS1
does not depend wholly on wealth
Tne Fremonts aro very poor. The
Pathfinder did not find the path that
led to fortune, lie is now too hope
lessly old to discover ltt lie is a
em iciatetl and disabled
old man. lie is miscellaneously rec
ognized on the streets; but in the
anu tne
.Astor
. ot .i society. ne
.... portion
i
i. , i
They
Abduction an the Increase. .
CniCAOo, July "0. Since tho abduc are in many of the highly lashionable
asvuy below tne average
tion of little Lillie Shaffer, from whom gatherings,
dress,
but seemingly none Xj
of
quality
nothing has been lmard, there hayo h if n
A.S
less resected lor tneir snort comthe
numerous attempts to kidnap children mg.
in various parts of the city. Another
attempt is reported today. While a
, A "Dizzy Snap."
boy and his mother wore waitunan
avenuo,
at
North
An Arizona paper says: "A com
ing for a train
known man suddenly soized tho boy pany of duffers gave a show last night
and jumped aboard an incoming train
They played a
which was proceeding slowly through at Barney Hill's.
We
'Hamlet.'
the city. Tho mother and several by- dizzv . snan. called
, p
.
.
,i
standers gave chase, when tho man, never lieard ot tno
cirama ueiore, anu
loft
tho
capturod,
bo
would
he
seeing
wo never want to see it again. It is
child, lumped from tho train and the snidest thing in the way of a
escaped.
show we ever loll against. There
ain't no horses, no singing, fighting
Desperate Fifcht for Liberty
the whole blamed
Moscow, July 30. Sixty criminals, or dancing in was
a lively dogfight
There
who had been scntencod to exile in Si in the middle of the play .that was a
bona recently, while on route rose irroat success. The actors were not
against their guards and, although un killed, but the duck that plated
;..ti,nm.l
i was I
armed, began a desperate fight for lib
laneu aim icumwcu.
erty. The battle lasted a Ions time, iiamiet
and the soldiers were absolutely unable to conquer their manacled assail- ants. Twenty of them were shot dead,
and. of the other forty, thirty succeeded
Gents' rurnisling Goods, loots,
in making their escapo. Two of the
soldiers were wounded.

joining the 3?laza liotol-

Y--

white-haire-

-

NEW MEXICO.
DEALER

IN

d,

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery

.

Prescriptions Carefully ' Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Nieht.
- - ILTEW MEXICO
VEQAS,

iheirLe'wUhrScuiSr

-

GOLDEN EULE
a

Company.

.

f

.

FASHIONABLE

she-bant-

GRAAF

Governor
Trittle has proclaimed August 8 a day
of mourning and sorrow throughout
the Territory, and recommends the sus
pension of all business as a mark of
respoct to the memory of General
Grant.

Bayard has roceived a dispatch from
the United Stales Consul at Marseilles,
sying that the recent report ot an out
break of cholera in France is unfounded
Congratulations

to Cleveland.
30. Dr.

San Fkancisco, July

Can'

k

CLOTHING

THORP

BAKERS.

Day of Mourning.
Pkescott, Ariz., July 30.

The Report Denied.
Washington, July 30. -- Secretary

r.

1

1

o

Hot Springs.
C. H. Curtis, Chief Clerk in the
Attention, Singers.
All singers arc cordially invited to General Manager's office of the Atchmeet at the music room of the Acad ison, Topeka & Santa FefewRailroad,
days at
who has bean spending a
emy, in this city, on Monday even the Montezuma, left for Topeka
ing at 8 o'clock sharp, for tho purpose
of practicing appropriate music for
II. Lyon, Traveling Passenthe services to be held in commemo gerJoseph
of tho Missouri Pacific RailAgent
Ulysses
S.
the
late
of
ration
Grant.
road, and S. M. Shuttuc, Traveling
Charles Blanchakd,
Passenger Agent of the Ohio &
Chairman Musical Committee.
Railroad, arrived from Santa Fo
yesterday.
Before Justice Steele.
Web Warner was arraigned before
FORT UNION NOTES.
Judge Steele yesterday morning on a
Emile Deyhlie, Company C, has
charge of breaking a window in McDonald's eating house, on Center quail lieu as a sharpshooter.
Mrs. Strong, of Detroit, Mich is
street, and sentenced to three
the guest ot Mrs. Dr. Strong.
months in the county jail.
C. C. Tomb Icy was charged before
Lieutenant Seyburn is expected
Judge Steele with tapping the till in home from an extended leave of abMcDonald's eating house yesterday. sence.
Judge Steele reserved his verdict in
Major Clearcy, wife and daughters,
the case until this morning.
left the post today to do shopping at
Watrous and Las Vegas.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Mr. Milton W. Kirn and sister, and
Railroad Company have been doing a Miss
Kirkman, of Chicago, 111., arlarge freight business during the
month of July. The amount of rived here on the 2Jth inst.
There is rejoicing in the house of
freight brought into the city over the
road is in excess of the amount car- Shannon. Cause, a daughter born.
ried during tho same time last year. Mother and daughter doing well.
The amount of outgoing freight, howSergeant James Scarlett, Company
ever, for the month of July of this P, left here yesterday for Fortress
year is double that carried during Monroe, Va., for final examination
July, 188 1.
for ptomotion as a Second Lieutenant;
This is a very crcditahlo showing
William Andrews, who was tried by
for the company and for Lns Vegas. a general
hero, was senThe exports have been principally tenced to two years and six months
cattle and wool. Las Vegas is main- at the Leavenworth military prison.
taining her position as the chief shipHarney Irwin was yesterday enping point in tho Territory..
listed in Company C, Tenth Infantry.
This makes his sixth enlistment, lie
A Charitable Lecture.
having already served twenty-eigh- t
Jtev. tioorgo r, Uould, pastor of years. In two years more he cau
retho Independent Temple, will de- tire. Not bad service, is it ?
liver his popular lecturo on "The
The Plea of Insanity.
Man Who Laughs," in the Opera
CniCAGo, July 30. -- The Daily News'
House, on Monday evening next.
The lecture will be for the benefit of Regina. N. W. T., special says Kiel's
Mrs. Wood, whoso husband died counsel has practically given up the
quite suddenly a short time ago, light, and will rest the entire defense
leaving the widow and two children upon the plea of insanity. The eight
for the Crown examined yesin a destitute condition. The price witnessesgive
more direct testimony
of admission has been placed at 25 terday
cents, and when the charitable ob- against the prisoner.
ject of tho le. ture is taken into conComets New Mexico for Relief.
sideration, to say nothing of Mr.
Chicago, July CO. Throughout the
Gould's
popularity as a Northwest
the
day
has been
lecturer, tho house fdiould be one
of
intense
heat,
and
crowded,
several cities report the hottest weather

'

Evervthins in Stock. Trices to suit
'the times. Give us a call.
- LAS VEGAS. N. M.
SIXTH ST..

MRS. L. L, WILSON.

ICE CREAM PARLOR,

Hits

ui

Caps,

Iranfa, Valises Etc.

SHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOTS AND SHOES
MADE TO ORDEK,

SIMON
GROCERIES.

Shoes,

LEWIS' SONS, Prop's,

WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

GEN TEAL GBOOEKY
KNOX & ROBINSON. Prop's

late United States Consul to
Dealers in Staplo and fancy Groceries, Produce of all kinds, California and Tropical Fruits,
First Door West of Occidental.
Samoa, who has arrived here, is bearer
Vegetables, oto. The finest cicamcry butter always on hand.
of a letter from King Molisloa, of the
s
Ice Crean In
Prepared to f urnish
Sanioan Islands, to President Cleveland. quantity desirod. Orders should bo Sent in
in which he congratulates the President tho day before to get tho best.
Las Vegas New Mexico
21 East Bridge Street,
isms,

firpt-clas-

yes-toida- y.

Mis-sip-

court-marti-

woll-know-

al

CENTER STREET GROCERY

PLAZA HOTEL,

PROPRIETOR.

Under New Management.

pi

Dealer inStapie and Fancy Groceries. Special attention given to
the Butter Trade. Native and California vegetables, Fruits, etc..
always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly.
No.

3,

South Side of Center Street, Lhs Vokrb, N. M.

THE CITY SHOE STORE
isro- - r contor jstrcot,

0. H.

8POKLEDEE.

Stock the largest and best assorted in the City,
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.

Rile

lis at P

"fbr

Gents'

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean, airy rooms.
possible
done
ior the comfort
everything
1
and
Table,
No.
A
men.
Commercial
and
for
stockmen
Headquarters
of Guests.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties remaining a week or more.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

NOW 18 YOUR CHANCE
TO SECURE GREAT BARGAINS.
for new Fall Goods,
In order to make room
by our Mr.
purchased
being
which are now
offering
everything
Charles Rosenthal, we are
styles
of
consisting
of
latest
the
in our line,

Éi'fiis! DRY GOODS, NOBBY CLOTHING

Just received a fino stock of Men's Shoes which will bo
sold Cheap.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order and Repairing Done,

FASHIONAf

HATS AND CAPS

,

Coma and see for yourselves, and wo
At unheard of Bargains
will prove our assertions

N. L. ROSENTHAL & SONS,

n

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

326

RAILROAD AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS.

